GREAT OCEAN ROAD

www.bimbipark.com.au

BIMBIPARK
camping under koalas

Bimbi park is sheltered amongst the Manna gums of
Cape Otway, in an area of magnificent forests,
spectacular coastlines, beaches, secluded bays and
well away from the wearing noise of towns and
traffic. The park is full of wild life such as koalas,
possums, kangaroos, echidnas, about 70 varieties
of birds and many more.
What to do:
Use Bimbi park to explore the Great Ocean Rd, the
Great Ocean Walk, Otway National Park, 12
Apostles, Loch Arc Gorge, Gibson Steps, Cape
Otway Lighthouse, Otway Fly tree top walk, Triplet
falls, Hopetoun falls, Cray fish bay, blanket bay,
Parker river, point Franklin and 100s more.
Where:
Bimbi park is off the Cape Otway Lighthouse Rd
which is on the way the Cape Otway Light Station,
between Apollo Bay and Lavers Hill.

Accommodation and horse riding

tent sites
powered sites
on site vans
standard cabins
private dorm rooms
en-suite cabins
deluxe 4 star
en-suite cabins

90 Manna Gum Drive Cape Otway Victoria.
Park facilities:
World class amenities block, disabled and family
bathroom, laundry, kiosk, internet, commercial
grade fully equipped camp kitchen, undercover BBQ
area, camp fires permitted, In house shuttle service,
Horse riding and much more.
Tarriffs for 2 adults
* Tarriffs for 2 adults and 2 children

un-powered sites
powered sites
on site vans
dorm room per guest
private dorm room
standard cabins no ensuite *
standard cabins with ensuite *
deluxe 4 star ensuite cabins*

nonpeak
peak
extra
extra
period period child
adult
$20
$30 $3 - $5 $8 - $10
$25
$35 $3 - $5 $8 - $10
$50
$60
$5
$8 - $10
$20
$20
$10
$20
$45
$55
$10
$20
$60
$95
$5
$10
$100
$120
$5
$10
$120
$160
$10
$20

Price valid June 2009 and may change without notice, minimum stay may apply.

CAPE OTWAY

Ph: (03) 5237 9246

